Background/aims: One difficulty in improving HM feeding is identifying patients at risk for HM feeding failure. No previous prospective study has examined the relationship between discharge diet and HM consumption during hospitalization. This study examines how discharge diet relates to early and average daily dose of HM in VLBW infants.
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Methods:
Data are from an ongoing 5-year prospective NIH-funded study. Informed consent obtained. Infants dying before discharge were excluded. Discharge diet was categorized as only HM, any HM, and no HM.
Results:
The analysis used 194 infants. The distribution of subjects by discharge diet, average dose of HM on day of discharge, day 14 of life, and average daily dose of HM are shown. Differences between groups for average dose of HM on day of discharge and Average Daily Dose of HM during hospitalizaiton were statistically significant (ANOVA p=0.000). For day 14 of life, only the no HM group was different (p=0.000).
Discharge diet number (percent)
Average dose of HM on day of discharge (ml/kg) Conclusion: Discharge diet categories correlated with the average daily dose of HM during the hospitalization of VLBW infants, but only the no HM group did at 14 days of life. Consumption of less than 50ml/kg/day of HM early during the hospitalization may identify patients where intervention might improve HM maintenance through discharge.
